Questionnaires on research activities, mortality rates observed in various age groups, extent of examination of dead hamsters, and natural disease conditions and their relative importance were returned by 24 of 43 organisations surveyed in the United States. The average preweaning mortality rate due to all causes was 11-9 %. Comparative data from 6 organisations that raised 87880 hamsters in the calendar year 1971 indicated that 97·5 % of total preweaning mortality was due to cannibalism. 13-7 % of all animals died before use for experiments. 'Wet-tail' was the most frequently recognized disease (71 %), and it was also listed as the most important. Pneumonia was recognized by 43 % of the respondents and was most commonly listed as second in importance. A selective review of the literature is presented on those diseases recognized by more than one survey respondent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Questionnaires were sent to 15 commercial breeders, 15 diagnostic laboratories and 13 research laboratories. The commercial breeders were randomly selected from Animals for Research (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1971) , diagnostic laboratories from those funded by the National Institutes of Health, and research laboratories from a list obtained from the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources. The director of each organisation was sent a questionnaire with a covering letter which explained the purpose of the survey and a self-addressed stamped envelope was enclosed for the reply. The director was assured that the organisation would not be specifically identified in any published compilation of the results.
The questionnaire was a modification of the survey form used by Seamer & Chesterman (1967) . Information was sought relating to the calendar year 1971, or to a 12-month period beginning or ending in that year. The questionnaire was divided into 2 parts. The first part was to be completed by all organisations, and the second only· by those carrying out animal breeding.
RESULTS
Of the 43 organisations sent questionnaires, 24 (56 %) responded by completing and returning the form, although there was considerable variation in the thoroughness of the replies. The organisations responded at the following rates: 11 of 15 (73 %) of the diagnostic resource centres, 7 of 13 (54 %) of the research laboratories, and 6 of 15 (40 %) of the commercial breeders. The information provided was accepted and used without modification.
The questionnaire asked that the organisations list their main scientific activity or interests. Responses were obtained from 16 of the 24 organisations (67 %) and most recorded more than one work interest. The following activities were listed: cancer (5), animal breeding and husbandry (3), physiology (3), dental research (3), biochemistry and toxicology (3), production of antigens and antisera (2), parasitology (2), immunology and genetics (2), anatomy (1), pathology (1), teaching (1), and enteritis research (1). Table 1 summarizes the data about the nature and thoroughness of examination of dead or moribund animals. Of the 24 organisations surveyed 12 indicated that necropsies were performed routinely by qualified personnel, while 4 did not routinely do necropsies and 8 did not respond to the question. Technical facilities for detailed microbiological examinations by qualified personnel were available for 9 of 12 survey respondents who performed routine necropsies-however, only 3 of 9 availed themselves of this important aid to diagnosis. Mortality rates in purchased hamsters (Table 2) are based on 18941 hamsters purchased by 10 respondents in the year 1971. The mortality rate for the majority was 0-3 %. However, 1 reported a mortality rate of 15% in purchased animals before use. This respondent reported a high incidence of 'wet-tail' with 10-80% morbidity rate in different groups and 90-100% mortality in the sick animals. Diseases known to occur in hamsters were listed on the survey form and the respondents were asked to check the diseases noted in their colonies and indicate the relative importance attached to each. The aetiology of infectious diseases was also requested if known.
Directors from 14 organisations replied and Table 3 lists the diseases.
Neither the actual numbers of animals with given diseases nor the morbidity and mortality rates were provided by the respondents. 
Runting of newborns
1 Typhlitis 1 ·14 respondents gave reports of diseases. Hamsters were destroyed without diagnosis or on experiment at 10 establishments and detailed information of disease was not supplied. Diarrhoea or 'wet-tail' was the disease most frequently recognized in the survey (10 of 14 respondents, 71 %); furthermore, without exception, those that indicated the relative importance of hamster diseases listed this clinical condition as the most important.
Pneumonia was recognized by 6 of 14 (43 %) respondents and was the clinical condition most commonly listed as second in relative importance. Several diseases not listed on the survey form were added by respondents to make a total of 24.
The suggested aetiologies for 'wet-tail' provided by several organisations included stress, stress, and bacterial infection with Clostridium sp., Escherichia coli, and Proteus morganii.
One indicated that pneumonia in their hamster colony was due primarily to diplococci and lymphadenitis to staphylococci. Organisations that bred hamsters were questioned about their animal accommodation and laboratory support; responses were obtained from 10. Breeding hamsters were housed separately from other hamsters in 5 establishments. In 1 experimental and breeding colonies were maintained in separate buildings, in the others in separate rooms. In each case the staff caring for the experimental and breeding animals were different. Only 4 of the 10 respondents housed other animal species in a common area with their hamsters. The service area was separate from the breeding and experimental areas at 6 of the 10 animal breeding establishments. There were 8 responses about mortality rates in breeding animals. The mortality rate ranged from 1 to 10% and was slightly higher in females (4 %) than in males (2·6 %). The information provided did not permit the attribution of deaths to disease or to fighting.
In 1971, 92 030 Syrian hamsters were bred by 9 respondents; 1 failed to provide figures. The pre weaning mortality rate varied from 1% reported by 1 breeder to 49 and 50 % reported by 2 other breeders. The average preweaning mortality rate was 11·9%. Comparative data provided by 6 respondents that raised 87 880 hamsters indicated that 97·5 % of their preweaning mortality was due to cannibalism. Reported mortality rates for cannibalism varied from 1 to 48,5 %. All reports agreed that cannibalism was the single most important cause of preweaning mortality. Deaths between weaning and sale or use averaged 1·8%. Table 4 presents the data on mortality in hamsters obtained in the present survey compared with the report of Seamer & Chesterman (1967). 
DISCUSSION
In the present survey the average preweaning mortality rate due to all causes was 11·9% and total deaths before use 13·7%. This compared closely with the data of Seamer & Chesterman (1967) , where preweaning mortality in 6
British laboratories breeding 24705 animals was 9,5 % and total deaths before use 13-6%. A 21 % preweaning loss was reported in 3249 animals born during a 6-month period at the Mill Hill laboratories of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund (Chesterman, 1972) . The proportions of preweaning mortality due to cannibalism and other causes was not given in these reports.
In this survey cannibalism was the most common cause of prewf"aning mortality and accounted for 97·5 % of all losses. The problem of cannibalism confronts breeders of many laboratory animals. For mice, rats, and guineapigs it has been reported that the addition of dietary supplements not only increases productivity and litter size, but also decreases morbidity and mortality and thus eliminates cannibalism (Slanetz, Fralta & Crouse, 1957; Hankin, 1960) . Recommendations made to reduce cannibalism in hamsters all pertain to management practices, e.g. the addition of dietary supplements (such as fresh fruit, greens, dried milk, and moist mash), frequent changes of bedding, reduction of noise to a minimum, and elimination of animals that destroy all or part of a litter from the breeding stock (Magalhaes, 1968) . However, high rates of cannibalism are recorded even in some colonies that follow these recommendations. Cannibalism among hamsters may in part be a natural means of removing sick and weak offspring from a litter. If so, preweaning mortality attributed to cannibalism may reflect diseased and moribund animals that go unrecognized by the investigator. If this is the case the preweaning mortality attributed to true cannibalism may be unduly high. Alternatively, it is possible that cannibalism is a response of hamsters to community living under artificially unnatural conditions imposed by the breeder. If Syrian hamsters have not had sufficient time, as a species, to become adapted to laboratory conditions, cannibalism will be a continuing problem. The provision of a more natural environment and the selection for animals that do not cannibalize may reduce this.
A difference in the questionnaire may account for the larger number of spontaneously occurring diseases recognized in our survey than in that of Seamer & Chesterman (1967) . We provided a list of diseases to which the respondents added, whereas in the British survey the respondents were asked to list the diseases. As expected, the diseases reported by the respondents reflected, in part, the special interests of their organisation and the thoroughness of clinical and post-mortem examinations. For example, cancer research laboratories cited neoplastic diseases more frequently than laboratories with other investigational interests.
The results from this survey support the common impression that diarrhoea or 'wet-tail' is one of the more common and important disease problems in the Syrian hamster. A variety of names have been given to the disease, e.g.
'wet-tail', 'proliferative ileitis', 'hamster enteritis' and 'enzootic adenocarcinoma'. The disease is characterized clinically by foetid watery diarrhoea, irritability, lethargy, anorexia and emaciation. Young hamsters are most often affected·. The condition is usually fatal, with death occurring 2-7 days after the onset of clinical signs. Yellow semifluid material and gas are usually present in the ileum, jejunum, colon and rectum. Inflammatory lesions in the ileum or caecum and ulcerations of the caecal mucosa have been described (Handler, 1965; Sheffield & Beveridge, 1962) . The aetiology and pathogenesis is unknown; viruses (Lussier & Pavilanis, 1969; Tomita & Jonas, 1968) , intestinal parasites (Soave, 1963) , various species of bacteria (Booth & Cheville, 1967; Goldman, Andrews & Lang, 1972; Sheffield & Beveridge, 1962; Wagner, Owens & Troutt, 1973) , dietary deficiencies (Decker & Henderson, 1959) , and stresses of an artificial environment upon a 'wild' animal (Maga]haes, 1968) have been suggested.
Pneumonia was the second in importance of the diseases recognized by the respondents. Although there are only a few reports in the literature on this entity, it has been observed as a significant problem in the United States (Hagen, Shefner & Ehrlich, 1965) and Germany (Lindt, 1958) .
Diplococcus pneumoniae was indicated as the cause of pneumonia in hamsters by one respondent. Other bacterial species that have been associated with either naturalIy occurring or experimental hamster pneumonia include Pasteurella pneumotropica (Brennan, Fritz & Flynn, 1965; Weidlich, 1955) and Streptococcus sp. (Weinstein, Colburn, Seltser, Mallory & Waring, 1951) . A virus related to pneumonia virus of mice (PVM) that could produce pneumonia with regularity has been isolated from hamsters (Pearson & Eaton, 1940) . A serological study of 850 hamsters from 14 colonies showed that 86 % were positive for PYM (Parker, Hercules & Von Kaenel, 1967) . Several reports .indicate that Sendai virus is present in hamster colonies (Parker et al., 1967; Profeta, Lief & Plotkin, 1969; Soret & Buthala, 1967) . In one report, Sendai virus was isolated from affected lung tissue, and transmission studies indicated it was the cause of pneumonia in animals obtained from 3 geographically separate suppliers (Soret & Buthala, 1967) . In another report Sendai virus was recovered from affected lung tissue and from the lungs of apparently normal newborn hamsters (Profeta et al., 1969) . A critical review of murine pneumonia, an intensively investigated condition, indicated that Mycoplasma pulmonis and Pasteurella pneumotropica are the usual causes in properly managed anima] colonies (Brennan, Fritz & Flynn, 1969) . Experimental (Sethi & Teschner, 1970) and natural infection (Battigelli, Fraser & Cole, 1971 ) of the Syrian hamster with Mycoplasma pulmonis has been reported. However, the role of Mycoplasma sp. in hamster pneumonia has not been defined as clearly as it has in pneumonia of rats and mice.
Spontaneously occurring neoplasia were recorded by 43 % of the respondents.
A review of the literature on 361 tumours observed by various authors in 8207 hamsters suggested that the incidence of spontaneous malignant neoplasms in the Syrian hamster is about 4 % (Van Hoosier, Spjut & Tretin, 197] ). Thus the hamster is a relatively resistant animal to spontaneous malignant neoplasms when compared to the domestic fowl (Feldman & Olson, 1965) , selected inbred mouse strains (Murphy, 1966) , man (Public Health Service, 1963) , the rat (Snell, 1965) , and the dog (Dorn, Taylor, Schneider, Hibbard & Klauber, 1968) . A]though the present survey did not provide information on the sites or incidence of spontaneous neoplasms, it has been previously reported that the most common sites are the haematopoietic system, gastrointestinal tract, and skin and appendages (Van Hoosier, ]971).
Numerous investigators have recognized the spontaneous occurrence of amyloidosis and its relation to age in the hamster (Dunham & Herro]d, ]962; Fortner, 1957; Gleiser, Van Hoosier, Sheldon & Read, 1971; Russfield, 1965) . It may appear as an intercurrent disease which becomes the principal cause of death in long-term studies (Russfield, 1965) . The deposits characteristic of amyloidosis have been noted in the liver, spleen, kidney, and adrenal of aging hamsters. Massive amyloidosis has been observed in hamsters experimentally infected with leishmaniasis (Gellhorn, van Dyke, Pyles & Tupikova, 1946) or tuberculosis (Chute, Kenton & Sommers, 1954) , and in animals treated with diethylstilboestrol (Franks & Chesterman, 1957) . It has been suggested that the initial lesion in generalized amyloidosis in hamsters is glomerular amyloidosis (Gleiser et al., ]971 ). It is of interst that amyloidosis was not reported by Seamer & Chesterman (1967) .
A polycystic disease of hamsters, which resembles congenital polycystic disease of man (Robbins, 1967) , has been described (Gleiser, Van Hoosier & Sheldon, 1970) . Like amyloidosis this spontaneously occurring disease was age-dependent and found principally in hamsters over a year old. True cysts, which were thin-walled sacs filled with an amber fluid, were observed in the liver, epididymis, ovary and adrenal, and cystic dilatations in the seminal vesicles, renal pelvis, endometrium, pancreas, and oesophagus. The highest incidence of cysts occurred in the liver. Multiple cysts in the same hamster were more common in males (Gleiser, et al., 1970) . 3 respondents in this survey recognized this disease in hamsters.
Pregnancy toxaemia was noted by several respondents. The susceptibility of the late pregnant female to ketosis has been noted in rats (Burn & Ling, 1933; MacKay & Barnes, 1936) , guinea-pigs (Bergman & Sellers, 1960) , goats (Forbes, 1943) , cows (Robertson & Thin, 1953) , and ewes (Fraser, Godden, Snook & Thomson, 1939; McClymont & SetchelI, ] 955). Only ewes and guinea-pigs have been reported to become severely ill, to the point of death, when fasted for 2-4 days. In some guinea-pig colonies serious losses occur (Paterson, 1962) . Necropsy findings in affected guinea-pigs and ewes are similar: fatty friable liver and multiple foetuses, either dead or in various stages of decomposition.
A naturally occurring fatal disease of the pregnant Syrian hamster, which bears a striking resemblance to the type of human eclampsia associated with renal cortical necrosis, has been described (Galton & Slater, 1965) . The suspected causes of hamster pregnancy toxaemia were not recorded by the survey respondents nor were the time of onset, incidence or mortality rates. Pregnancy toxaemia was reported in hamsters by 1 of the 6 laboratories taking part in the British survey (Seamer & Chesterman, 1967) .
Hepatitis was recorded' by 2 respondents. Although there are few reports of spontaneous liver lesions in the hamster, cirrhosis (Chesterman & Pomerance, 1965) , fatty degeneration (Fortner, 1957; Handler, 1965) , multiple focal necrosis, central periportal vascular inflammation, and amyloid deposition have been described (Dunham & Herrold, 1962; Fortner, 1957; Gleiser et al., 1971) .
Lymphadenitis was reported by 2 respondents, and 1 indicated that Staphylococcus aureus was the primary cause. In hamsters, cervical lymphadenitis is a chronic disease which requires several weeks for clinical signs to appear.
Anorexia and death follow unilateral or bilateral swelling of the neck caused by large abscesses involving the submandibular or cervical lymph nodes (Wescott, 1969) . Pasteurella pneumotropica was isolated from abscesses which appeared midway between the eye and the ear on either side of the head of hamsters following high levels of whole-body x-irradiation.
Attempts to correlate this with the activity of a latent infection and to relate it to hamster pneumonia were equivocal (McKenna, South & Musacchia, 1970) .
Several internal parasites have been reported to cause disease in hamsters. Heavy infestation with the cestode Hymenolepis diminuta may cause marked catarrhal enteritis and subsequent acute enteritis or a chronic gastroenteritis and enterocolitis (Habermann, Williams & Thorp, 1954) . Heavy infestations of Hymenolepis nana, the dwarf tapeworm, have been associated with intestinal impaction and obstruction (Soave, 1963) . Habermann (1959) has suggested that protozoa may cause diarrhoea and catarrhal enteritis in hamsters.
However, healthy as well as sick hamsters have infestations with several protozoan species, e.g. Trichomonas muris, Giardia muris and Balantidium coli (Sheffield & Beveridge, 1962) . The incidence of protozoan infestation of hamsters reported by Wantland (1955) Hamster diseases not recorded in this survey include osteoarthritis (Sokoloff, 1958) , gallstones (Dam & Christensen, 1952; Fortner, 1954) , colloid goitre (Follis, 1959a (Follis, , 1959b , and lymphocytic choriomeningitis (Kraus et af., 1973) .
Syrian hamsters (Kraus et af., 1973) and a hamster tumour cell line (Lewis, Rowe, Turner & Huebner, 1965) have been implicated as the primary sources of lymphocytic choriomeningitis in animal and laboratory personnel. Hamsters are markedly susceptible to experimental Tyzzer's disease (Craigie, 1966; Takagaki et af., 1966) , and the enhancing effect of cortisone on the infection has been noted. Severe clinical disease occurred in hamsters reared in close proximity to gerbils affected with Tyzzer's disease, but confirmation that the hamsters were affected with Tyzzer's disease was not obtained (White & Waldron, 1969) . The fact that the respondents did not list these diseases may reflect low incidence or difficulty in recognizing the clinical condition.
The wide variety of activities utilizing hamsters noted in this survey undoubtedly reflects the importance of the Syrian hamster as a laboratory animal. Despite their common usage in a wide range of research projects, only a few investigators have studied hamster diseases per se. For example, laboratories with a high incidence of 'wet-tail' in their colonies may lose up to 100% of their animals, yet only 1 investigator was engaged in enteritis research at the time of the survey.
Only 12 of 24 respondents performed necropsies regularly. Since postmortem examinations are of fundamental importance in obtaining knowledge of the incidence and occurrence of spontaneously occurring disease there are undoubtedly many unrecognized cases of 'wet-tail', pneumonia, amyloidosis, pregnancy toxaemia, endocarditis, and other diseases in a hamster population at any given time. Limited bacteriological examinations have certainly restricted the understanding of these diseases and their aetiology. It was noteworthy that the organisations which did conduct necropsies and drew on their laboratory facilities were also those most able to supply meaningful data on spontaneous disease and mortality rates. As noted by Seamer & Chesterman (1967) , the morbidity and mortality rates of specific diseases were not obtainable by survey.
